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The importance offisheries to nations is reflected in the production and employment statistics of the
country. It is also reflected in socio-cultural symbols (for instance songs, tales), and in socio
political hegemonies. Just as these may va'}' from one nation to another, they may also va!}' from
region to region within a nation. Several nations speak openly in terms of 'fisheries regions' and
there have been a number of attempts to identify such regions in the social science literature. An
understanding of these regions is seen as a step tOlvards defining appropriate policies for the
sustainable management oftheir resources.

In 1986, ew Zealand established an innovathe fishery management system ba ed on individually
transferable quota (ITQ), and ubsequently removed the (never-implemented) region-based, fzshery
management planning structure from the statutes. These changes might be indicative of a loss of
geography, a flattening of the nation's "fishing topography", and might be expect d to result in
significant changes in the nature and location offisheries regions.

This paper outlines the changes in the management structure of el Zealand's fisheries. We then
attempt a preliminary analysis offishery regions in el1-' Zealand as the basis for a "new regional"
geography ofNew Zealand's fzsheries. In the process we discuss various criteria for defining fishery
regions and present our initial categorisation of New Zealand into those regions. The relationship
between these regions and related institutional structures is then discussed. This raises a number of
additional questions regarding the concept of a fisheries region, especially in the context of a
resurgent indigenous (A/aaori) culture, the emergence of new fishing peoples in ew Zealand, and
the respective size ofrecreational and commercial fishing sectors.

o er the la t three decades nations ha e increasingly become aware of the pre ure on
marine re ource e peciaHy fisheries, and related ecosy terns. Approximately 0
percent of the world s fi h tock are fully-exploited 0 er-fi hed depleted, or
rebuilding from previou 0 er-fi hing (F 0 1995). Recognition that the world
marine fi herie re ource are limited ha led to a earch for means to ustainably
manage them. Concurrently aqua ulture has grown rapidly a a potential al emati e
ource of marine food. However, marine aquaculture has predominantly oc urred in

the coa tal margins and in heltered bay hich ha led to a ho t of other contlic
with u ers of the e area . The e i sues ha e led to international a ceptance of the
need to de elop integrated coastal and marine re ource management stern (d
Fontauberg et aI, 1996).

Con urr nt ith thi mo e to\vards Integrated Coastal anagem nt (IC ) there ha
be n incr a in re ognition of th ne d for gr at r in 01 ement of ommunitie in th
de i ions tha ill affi ct th m nd th r our on "\ hich th d p nd. Hov r

o di tin approa h h v 01 d to impl m nt nhan d communi
manag m nt. Th fi i a planning y t m b d around om form ofplannin
a n or bod ( emplifi d in Z aland b th R our nag m nt ct 1991
frame or). The ond approach i one in which indi idu 1 ar aHo d prop
right to the r oure through a mechani m p t d 0 pro id in nti for th
indi idual to or together to plan and manag th ir communi d lopm nt. Thi



second approach i exemplified in e Zealand by the Fi herie Act 1996. Under
this Act the Quota anagement Sy tern u e the allocation of individually
transferable quota a a form of private property right to enable individuals to
commercially harve t fi h from pecified quota management areas. The two
approache may overlap (as in the e Zealand ca e), but are philo ophicall and
technically oppo itional and the con equent management regime i not ell-integrated
(figure 1) (Rennie 1993). Thi institutional separation is common among developed
countries and because of its significance to the planning approach that re ults it
requires careful attention.
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Figure 1: Boundarie of the Fisherie Act 1996 and Re our e
governance regime (NB also illustrat d is a marine re erve, th
Re erve Act 1971).
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The different approache to planning ill affect and b affe ted by the ay in hich
re Olifce are percei ed and utili ed. It ems ensible th refore to try and rna ch
management r gime to their tting if on i he to retain th key feature of that
setting. lternati ely, the planning/management r gim can b u ed to transform the
e i ting ituation, in ffi ct to cr ate a new ocio-political and conomic topograph .
The planning and manag ment r gim may th efor r fl t or dictate th ography of
a nation or of the r gions and oth r pIa ithin it.

The ignifican e of th e i u ha b n r ogni d. ial i nti ar doing
r earch time to th id ntification of r gional di tinctions in anticipation that thi may



assist the de ign of appropriate go ernance systems or that they will be able to b tier
monitor and asse s the impact ofnew approache (see for instance Fine e 199 ). In
this paper we wish to address the nature of fi herie regions in ew Z aland in the
context of monitoring the implementation of the Quota anagement y tern Q ).
We are particularly intere ted in identifying any fi heries 'dependent' regions becau e
changes in such regions might ha e greater significance for the region as a whole than
changes in non-dependent regions. As ill become apparent our preliminary research
has raised a number of difficulties that have cau ed us to reflect on the construction of
the 'fisheries region concept.

ew Zealand's cultural coast

ew Zealand has a long coastline and in 1978 declared a 483 million hectare Exclusive
Economic Zone (EEZ). Estimates of the extent of the coastline vary dependent on
map cale and precision of mea uring instrument but it is in exce s of 15 OOOkm and
the territorial ea is approximately 16.3 million hec ares (figure 2). The coa tal
environment is richly diver e but de pite its size ha relati ely 10 -producti ity
seas with the annual marine catch peaking at over 650000 tonnes (530 000 tonne of
fi h nearly 120,000 tonne of in ertebrates, excluding illegal and discarded catch)
(Ministry for the Environment 1997). The diversity reflect the combination of
geologic and geomorphic history; the relati e i olation from other landma e and the
consequent opportunity for biological e olution to proceed with limited interferenc .
the country' po ition lying as a natural barrier to major ~ ind and oceanic current
circulation y terns· the latitudinal pread of the country acro 20 degree· and the
interaction of the land-forming proce se ith those of the un, sea, air and biota to
create the various coastal and submarine environ.

ince humans fITSt arri ed in e Zealand, the coa has played a promin nt part in
the e eryday life culture and economy of tho e ~ ho have ettled here. In some

aaori (the indio nou people) hi tori aui fi h d orth I land from th ea ~ hil
tanding on hi canoe. ub equently, e Zealand' many bay have provided

tauranga aka (canoe landing ite) and afe an horag marina and port facilitie .
The ea and coa t have provided mahinga mataitai ( eafood gathering area ) taonga
raran a (e.g pingao grass for weaving) and other r our e (e.g. sili a ands for
gla making) for aaori and Pakeha (non- aaori e Zealand rs). ith no own
further than 1 0 kilom tre from the coa it i natural that i hould al 0 hold many
of our pe ial place' place of particular ignificance culturally, the ahi tapu ( acr d
place ) of the aaori and imilar indo s to the Pakeha' much horter pa .

arin -ba d v cr ation ha continu d to gro ith urfmg joining iling a
tabli h d major comp titi r cr ation I and portin n. arin r rv no-

tak ar and taiapur ntiall Go rom n h i ( ori trib ) o-m nag m n
ontroll d fi hing ar ) ha iner d in numb rand pr d ro th t rri orial

(figur ). In gra d plann d marina and life tyl ubdi i ion ha e d lop d at
Gulf Harbour and Pauanui and about 16 p r nt of h n ion popula ion i
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involved annually in recreational fishing (Kilner and Teimey 1997). cce s to the
coast and the related fte dom for recreational fi hing and other acti itie has been
regarded as part of our birthright and is jealously guarded. To enhance foot ehic1e or
boat acce many authorities ha e created \ alk ays, sand ladd r wharf: je tie and
boat ramps and included pro i ion in plan requiring e planade strip along the
fore hore and carparks as part of subdi isions. ew Zealand therefore has a strong
cultural connection to its marine endo\ ment but one that perhaps rests as much (or
more) on recreational use as it does on commercial development.
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strangely for an island nation with uch e ten i e marine re ource , the more
traditional folk mu ic of the Pakeha ha few tale of the sea, and e en fe er of fishing.
A comparison of collections of folk ong of Canada (Fowke and ills 19 4) and

ew Zealand (Charle 1981 Ho kins 1977) indicates that ew Zealand ha a
terre trial focu on goldfields and farming imilar to that of inland Canada. Thi
tands in tark contra t to a pro ince like ewfoundland and Labrador hose

relationship to the sea and fi herie dominate it ong anthologies (eg. Lehr 1985).
Until it exhausted its fishery resources ewfoundland was clearly a fishery
dependent region. Howe er in a context such a ew Zealand s e felt that v hiIe
orne indi idual communities intuitively tood out as being fisheries dependent we

were Ie clear as to which regions might be intuiti ely identifiable as fisherie regions.
Although this suggests a post-modem, or 'new cultural geographical approach might
have been useful for defming region (eg. through an analy is of ong texts) we
followed the social cience fi herie literature and turned to more objecti e measures.

ConsfnJ.cting Fishery Regions

In ew Zealand, the Fisheries Act 1983 identified ten fi herie management areas that
subsequently doubled as the basis for Quota anagement Area (Q s) for ew
Zealand's Q S. The basis for determining these regions is not yet clear to us, but it
seems to rest on the state of kno ledge of the di tribution of fi h tocks at the time
combined with readily identifiable topographic features, uch a cap s. The e regions
also formed the basis for the Fisheries anagement Plans (FMPs) for which the Act
made provision.

The Ps were a form of community or Ii gional, planning sy tem admini teTed by
the then ini try of Agriculture and Fi herie . Th e plans focu ed on inpu control
(eg. clo ed areas and gear re triction ) and were intended to be a means for all tho e
with an intere tin fi herie in an area or region to have a ay in its management.
Although significant tarts ere made on om FMP they were n er made fully
operational and were abandon d in the early 1990 in fa our of the Q . In other
word a comprehensive community-ba ed planning approach was replac d by an
output (total aHo able catch) stem of 'effects management' that dep nded on
individual property rights to commercially ha e fi h. For many this as een as a
mo e to privati e the fi hery common CD ee 1997 Rennie 1993). Ho e er
data collected a part of the FMP proce could a i t in the a e ment of temporal
change if a regional analy i as ba ed on the FMP regions.

Becau e our inter t i primarily in th 0 ial impact of the Quota anag ment
y tern e turned our attention to matching the Q region to th 0 io-economic

data that might pro e u ful for id ntifying fi herie -dep nd nt r gion . Ho er th
Q are defmed in r la ion to ach p i of fi h and although ba d on th F P
area the a h Q rna combin di r nt F P ar to r fl t th di tribu ion of
indi idual to of the pi. Furth rmor for om pith ar as ha b n
ubdi ided. Th F P ar a had b n the mo t tic during the p riod und r
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investigation and fisher in an area could be expected to catch a ariety of pecie . For
the e and the reasons already given we decided to u e the FMP area as the ba e for
our regions rather than the Q s.

To assist international compari on e drew on the framework elaborated by Otter tad
et al (1997). In particular we ought to develop a database u ing their minimum set of
dependency indices:

1. umber of fishers based in an area (based on home port or main port of operation)
2. Fishers based in area as a % of total area employment
3. Fishers ba ed in area as a % of national fi hing employment
4. Total alue and volume of landings into area
5. Total value and volume of landings into area as a % of total national landing .

Our intention was to expand the databa e in due cour e to include the other socio
economic ariables Otterstad et al (1997) had identified. In the ew Zealand context,
and perhaps in other nations (eg. orway) it would be es ential to add ethnicity to
account for fundamental cultural difference apparent in attitudes to the Q noted
by other researchers (eg. Dewee 1997).

The data variables we used include employment tati tics population structure of
communities and levels of fishing activity. Unfortunately data on home ports of
fi hers is not collected at a national level and due to go emment re tructuring it has
al 0 proven temporarily at lea t difficult to locate centrali ed data on home ports of
commercial eels. A the Quota anagement y tern "\ as implemented in 19 6
data spanning from 19 6 to the pre ent as collected as the maximum time frame
within which to observe noticeable affects re ultant from it implementation.

The major data ource for such tudies ithin e Zealand can be obtained a a co 1,

from tati tic e Zealand. The database used by tati tics e Z aland i ba d
on the Cen u ofPopulation and Delling urve completed for e ery indi idual

ithin e Zealand on a fi e-year basi . Data can b pur ha ed for ariou territorial
units. The e include urban area regional council juri dictions territorial 10 al
authoritie and me h blocks. Ideally, da a obtained for each me h blo would
provide the b t data for a detail d account ofthe impa he Q ha had on fi bing
and related employm n. It al 0 may ha allowed the quota management ar as to
remain intact a fi hing region . Ho e er our fmancial con train did not p rmi thi
Ie el of detail.

(i . city or di tri t CoUll il in
primarily r pr n ommuni
than th 0

boundari of regional
ub tantial ar a.



orne re ISlon were found nece ary, to the quota management area e tabli h d by
the ini try of Fisherie in determining our fi hing region . The boundaries of the
territorial local authorities did not align preci ely ith quota management area
boundaries. e attempted to minimi e the magnitude of any change. The mo t
significant change made was in connection to the Auckland and Bay of
Plenty/Coromandel regions. The Mini try of Fisheries had establi hed two Auckland
fishery management regions each beginning at orth Cape and running down alternate
sides of the north of the orth I land. The e areas could not be maintained in our
structure due to the di ision it cau ed in the Far orth District territorial authority.
Parker and Hufflett (1993) had al 0 identified difficulties in matching council
boundaries with rele ant fishing port and had 'stretched' the orthland region a little
to accommodate a key fi hing port. Therefore it \I a determined that an Auckland
region would be establi hed incorporating the orthland, uckland and aikato
authorities. A second region wa e tablished that incorporated the Coromandel and
Bay ofPlenty authoritie . Thi doe not align with regional council boundarie
e pecially for the aikato but it appeared intuitively to be the be t compromise.

The Challenger region pro ides a useful demonstration of the approach. This region,
or quota management area as referred to by the inistry of Fisheries, covers
approximately a third of the South Island. It stretches along the coast from Awarua
Point, on the southwest coast northwards to Clarence Point, located on the northeast
coast. Included in this fi hery region are all the territorial local authorities situated on
the coastline. Identifying the territorial authoritie for thi fishing i implistic
because of the non-existence of inland territorie . In contra t the Coromandel/Bay of
Plenty region in lude inland authoritie .

The initial fi hing regions includ d only coastal authoritie. lbeit, after ome
in estigation into locations of fi hing companie and a ociated fi hing ervice it as
decided to include inland territorial authoritie . Thi also enable fre hwater fisherie
to be included and reflects th reali of e Z aland as an i land na ion here mo t
people Ii e within 100 km of the ea.

The criteria for de ermining to which of the fi hery regions the inland territories
belonged were difficult to identify. Es entiall the deci ions were ba ed on physi al
proximity of a territorial local authority to a coa tal region. Ho e er ome
consideration as taken into account of the ocial and economic relation hips be en
neighbouring terri orial authoritie. For in tance Taupo Di trict Council i
appro imately the arne di tanc from eith r th Coromand lIBay ofPlenty Central
(Egmont) or Central (East) regions. Th Taupo Di trict a in Iud d into th
CoromandellBay ofPl nty r gion b au e it h links ith oth r t rritorie in thi
region, but a trong argument could lobe mad for placing it ith ato to hich
it i join d for r gional mana m nt r pon ibilitie . Th r ion I br akdown i
illu trated in figur 3 and tabi 1.
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Table 1: ew Zealand Fisherie Regions.

uckland

Coromandell
Bay ofPlent

Central
(Egmont)

ChathamRi
Challenge

Southland
South-Ea t
(Coa t)

Some conceptual problems

Our original assumption as that the change from a regional planning approach to one
ba ed on a Q S with indi idual transferable quota might be reflected in change to the
socio-political geography of fisheries regions. The initial run of data did confirm
significant changes within the fi hing indu try (figure ) which al 0 opens up orne
intere ting areas for further analy is.

Howe er the lack of any fi heries dependent region at least on the ba i of
employment tati tic i also e id nt. OnI the Chatham I lands and Challenger
regions ho ed any noticeable Ie el of fi hery employment. This clearly require
further analy i 0 er the coming year e pecially in terms of economic alue of
landings and pos ibly also the distribution of quota ownership.

Ho e er e were al 0 left ondering about the appropriaten of fo u ing on the
o io-economic ariable of a commercial fi hery e tor in d fining a fi hery region in

the ew Zealand conte 1. Iwi ( aaori tribal) boundarie do not align ell with the
tatistical ar a cho en and, as already di CllS ed th y ha e a tronger fi hery culture

than app ars to be the a e for th Pakeha community. ith th ir grO\ in
promin nee in quota ownership (appro hing 3 % of om fi h ri ) and th
admini tration of taiapur and u tomary fi hing r gula ions a r ult 0 ttl m n
of Tr aty claims D \ 199 i i boundari rna b nti I and n d 0 b
differentiat d from th r id ntiallo ation of i i m mb r . Th r for it rna b
n ce ary to consid r fi herie r gions a eralle el and from eral p rhap
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intertwining perspecti es. This would lead to a more fluid tructure p rhap ba ed on
the nature of right and interests.

Davies' (1997) recent related work on the ethnicity and re idence of the many
recreational fi hers who enjoy fi hing from rocks (ie. rock fishers) has identified
different regional breakdowns and ignificant ethnic differentiation not pre iously
recognised. In particular Koreans appear to be emerging as a new rock fishing'
people on our shores (Davies 1997). The respective ize of recreational and
commercial fi hing sectors both in participation and in the actual increa ing tonnage
caught by recreational fishers in places such as the Auckland region (Kilner and
Teirney 1997) also require attention. These i sues will a sume greater importance as
pressure is applied from the commercial fishing industry (both Pakeha and aaori)
for recreational fi hers to be brought within the QM system.

Conclusion

The socio-political topography of a country will affect and be affected by the nature
of the governance regime it adopts for its resources. To monitor the impact of
changes in tho e regimes requires a sound database. ot urprisingly the parameters
of the data incorporated into the database and the cale of base unit chosen for data
aggregation will vary to some degree from country to country and ill al 0 reflect the
a ailability of research fund . The re earch reported here sugge 15 that the Otterstad
et al (1997) parameters ifmodified to include ethnicity provide a useful tarting
point for exploring e" Zealand.

Howe er, the lack of integration ofmanagement acros the land ea interface has
meant that the ocio-political uni of terre trial organi ation do not readily align with
tho e used in the past by fi hery manager to develop their regional fi hery
management plans. Furthermore, ba ed on employment data ther appear 0 b no
fishery dependent regions in ew Zealand, with the po ible e ception of the
Chatham I land .

Our research al 0 ugge that th basic concept ofa fi hene region being defined in
term of i commer ial fi hery may need 0 be re- amined. In particular the
introduction of a Quota anagement y tern ba ed on Indi idual Tran ferable Quo a
may require a fo us more on the di tribution of o\vner hip pa em of quota than on
employment. It rna al 0 r quire a fo us on the nature of he right and patterns of
use of non-commercial users of the fi hery. The indigenou tribal ins itutional
tructur hould al 0 b explor d in thi con 1.

ommuni

ion'm
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Figure : Fi herie Employment by Fisherie ector for Egmont and the Chatham Regions for the
years 1986 1991 1996 (Key to charts: 1= dr dging, 2 = trawlin 3 = fi bing with en ircling gear,

= flShing ith other mobile gear, 5 = gill netting 6 = quid jigging, = line flShing 8 = fishing in
inland aters, 9 = hellfi h farming, 10 = oth r fi h farming, 11 = fi hing consultan 12 = fi hand
shellfish pro ing)
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